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WILKINSON'S.

Spring Dresses and Cloaks.

Tlie newest arrivals in fine
Dress Goods embrace all-lates- t

tints of tans and ntecls. Fine
Cream Cashmere, Albatross,
Henrietta, Snrah and Lans-down- c,

suitable for ijraduatinff
dresses, are here a good, as-

sortment at reasonable prices.
We place on salo this wcok 200 pieces of

White Goods at 6K, H, 9 and lOo per yard-- not

much more than halt price. Our lino
of Laces and Embroideries contains many
bargains never before equalled.

Spring- - Coats for children,
misses and ladies

In all grades-i-nothln- g but tho newest
makes at the n prices that inuko
this department so popular and not a sin-

gle garment from last season. Every cloak
is tho very latest In stylo and color.

Infants' Cloaks
In Cream Casamere and TaB, from II.SJ

upwards, lnrants' uops l lace or sui ai
C. all prices. Wo especially request you to ex-

amine our largo stock of Muolln Underwear,
rmun ntiAmian dlrlffannil Pnrapt. flnvpra:
prices lower lha'n actual cost of material
from Sic to 11.20.

COKSETS that will lit you without paying o
extravagant price i.uaj to seieci iroin.

L. J. Wilkinson,
SO S. llain St., ShtnanUoah.

Girvin,

Duncan and
Waidley.

--"""Monday, April 23, 1892.

This is our song to-da- y. , ,

Merchandise at "Big Bar
gain" prices make up the"
words. Dollars rollincr into
our till is the music. "What a
Bwcet-toue- d melody for the
bargain seeker; as well as for
ourselves.

Large express wagons, with solid Iron axle,
for II; "all Iron" express wagons for JS.U)
and 12.55 greatly reduced In price; aalf
slzo express wagons for 50.

Doll coaches from 25o up; dolls' perambu-
lators, 10c: sabj's perambulators, finely
made, $2.88.

Boys' wheelbarrows S0c, reduced from 23o.
I'SBtryboarssSlc, worth 60o.
Fancy straw banners, 10c.
Whisk- - brooms as low as 105--

Shawl straps as low as bo.
All sizes of fancy sllverlne, krass and Ja-

panned Tea Trji as low as 10c.

Hammocks.
Hammocks.
Hammocks.

8 South Main Street.

TO-DA- Y !

Tho Lqst Lot of

l'lro Alarm lloxos.
Tho following list shows 'tho location of

tho alarm boxos of tho Shenandoah J?iro
Department:

I.OOATIOM.

15 Coal and Bowers streets.
16 Bowers and Centre streets
21 llrldgo and Contro streets.
25 Main and Centro streets.
84 Main and I'oplar streets.
85 Main and Coal strcots
42 QUburt and Centro stroots.
43 Qllbort and Cherry streets.
62 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send and alarm open tho box, pull down

tho hook onco and let go. When an alarm Is
Bent In tho Are bell will sound tho number of
tho box and repeat the alarm four times.

HOW TO LOOATl ALA11H3,

If tho alarm Is sounded from box 15 tho Dro
bell will strlko one, then pause and strike Ave
which will Indicate that the Qro is in tho
vicinity of No. 15 box. Every alarm Is repeated
four times.

A Treat for JTrackvllle.
Tho "Honst Rubo" Stork Company will

produoo "Joe" at tho Now Park Theatre,
Frackville, on Saturday, April 80th. It
will ia placed on tho boards with the full
company and nil the lino scenery, painted
Especially for this play. Our neighbors
should not fail to take advantage of the
only opportunity they will have to 860 ono
of tho fiaest plays on tho road.

It Should bo In Every Houbo.
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharpsburg,

Pa., says he will not bo without Dr. King's
Now Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, that it cured his wife who was
threatened with Pnoumonla after an at
tack of "La Grippe," when various other
rotnodlea and sevoral physicians had done
her no good. Robort DarbT, of Cooks
port, Pa., claims Br. King's New Dis
covery has done him moro good than any-
thing he ever mod for Lung Trouble.
Nothing liko it. Try it. Freo trial bottles
at O. H. Hagenbuch's Drug Store. Large
bottlos, 00c. and f 1.

Hero You Arc.
M. L. Kommerer, wholesale and rotail

confectioner, is now located at 35 North
Main streot. Finest Kastor novoltios in
the county, Tho trado supplied at lowest
wholesale rates.

When Baby was rick, we gave her Castorta.
Whan she was a Child; she cried tor Cajtoria.
WUo she became Ills, she clung to Castorla,
TTlwa ak had Ctdldran, sho gave them Castorta,

Ceagey takes tho load, lie is on the
first floor. His motto is "Quality, not
Qantity." Call and soe him.

C.D.F1UCKE

Manufacturer
and Dealer In

Carpets,

Oil Cloths

SHADES 1

No. 10 S. Jardin Street.

TO-DA- Y !

One Car No. 1 Timothy Hay.

"
STRICTLY FRESH

DAIKT BUTTER

STRICTLY FRESH . .

OEEAMEEY BUTTER
New Garden Seeds, Choice Varieties, Fresh.

ONE CAR OF
' "

; FIKE MIDDLINGS.

TLORlDA ORAJSta-jffiS- "

At 25 Cents a Dozen.

New Carpets and Oil Cloths.

Bargains in Remnants of Carpets.

AT KEITER'S

SOME CHANGES

GO INTO EFFECT,

P. & R. TRAINS RUNNING ON
THE LEHIGH ROAD.

DAYIES AND FERGUSON CHANGES

The Termer Auuuiti Ills Position as

Joint Passenger Agent ul th Latter
OItm Attention to his Dallas um

Assistant Claim Agent.

HADING railroad pas-

senger trains this
morning commenced
making uso of the
Loblgh Valley tracks
between town and
Packer colliery No. 3
end made their rogu- -
lar connections at
Mahanoy Plane with

out any delays or any interference with the
arrival and departure of tho Lehigh trains,

Mr. T, J, Davios this morning asiumed
bis duties as joint local passenger agent
undor tho consolidation and was at his
desk in the Lehigh Valley ticket office
esrly this morning, Mr. Ferguson was
also in his office in the depot looking after
his duties as assiatunt claim agont

Tflo plans lor operation undor tho new
arrangement wore to well laid out that tho
trains of both roads wore looked after with
out mishap or delay and regularitymarked
all tha work. All the old corps of em
ployes were in their usual places at the La
high Yillay and P. & R. depots this morn
ing with the exception ot Messrs. FergU'
ion and Davies and two of tho P. & P.

passenger depot clerks. The latter bare
been temporarily appointed for duty at the
Brownsville ttatiun.

It bad beon rumored that the P. & K
and Lehigh Valley railroad officials would
meet in town to-d- and decldo upon tho
disposition of tho subordinate employes st
th depots of both companies, but the
meeting was not held. Tho officials are
oxpocted here and In all pro
bibillty tho changes will bo made known
by noon There aro no hints as
to what they will be, as tho officials of tho
companies haye closely guarded their
intentions.

Tho Philadelphia and Reading passonger
trains that lay over hero to await their limo
for departuro remain on tho eido track that
runs to the rear of tho Lehigh Valley
dopot.

No changes havo beon made in tho
schedules of any of tho roads, but it is

y announced that new timo
tables will go into effect on May 15, next.

Workmen have begun to removo some of
the embankment south of the Centro ttroet
crossing of the Lohigh Valloy railroad lor
the purpose of making room for an add!
tional track to bo laid to tho Lehigh Valley
dopot for passenger sorvico.

The Increased number of trains at tho
Lehigh Valley depot will no doubt

a greater number of dslays to
street traffic at tho Csntro street crossing
and a movement is on foot to have the
Borough Couacil take steps that will lead
to tba orection ot a bridge over the Lehigh
road at East Oak street. The blockades
at the crosslig were plentiful when tbo
railroad wts used only by the Lehigh Val
ley and it is quite natural to expect that
the blockades will be more frequent when
the road Is used by the two companies. It
is sssertea mat tnis crossing will bo a
very dangorous one and tho only moans f
safety lies in tho construction of the bridgo.

A question has been asked as to what will
be done to give Wm. Ponn a mail service,
now that tho Reading passenger trains will
no longer go through that place. It is

understood that Superintendent William
II. Lewis is making arrangements to have
the mails carried by toam between the
Wm. Penu post office and the Brownsville
station of the Lehigh Valley railroad.
iiui it ii alto mated tuxt perhaps somo
arrangement will be made In the future by
which tho malls can be carried by tho
electric railway betwoea Wm, Penn and
the poet office of town j or perhaps ar-

rangements can be made to have an addi
tional lotter carrier put on this town's
force. In tho event of the latter arrange-
ment being made, porhaps the carrier
could also be given No, 4 and Lost Croek
for his district.

FuUe Alarm,
An alarm of fire was sounded from Wct'

Coal street yesterday, hut when the flro
companies rospondod they wero unablo to
16cate the flro, becauso there was none.
Tho man who held tho box key said he
heard a man cry flro and then eoundod the
alarm.

Cbitugo of Ownorslilp.
The drug store at tho Northeast corner

of Main and Centro stroots has boon pur-

chased of tho widow of the Into 0. J,
McCarthy by Dr. James Stein.

Tho prettiest carpets and oil cloths at
No. 10 South Jardin street.

Boat work dona at Bronnan's stoam
laundry. Everything whito and spotloss.
Laco curtains a specialty. AH work
guaranteed,

"ELI" GETS THERE.
The Populnr llrotid Mountain Statesinnn

lilected County Chairman,
The members of tho lloilublican Stand

ing Committee mot at Pottsvllle y and
held an eloction for County Chairman,
Tho candidates were Hon. Ellas Davis, of
Broad Mountain, and lion. John T,
Shoener. Mr. Davis was elected. Ho re-

ceived 83 votes and Mr. Shoener rocoived
61.

l'EHSONAL.
Miss Jessie Patterson returned to Phlla- -

phia Saturday.
L. D. Uaughanout, of Glrardville, spent

Saturday in town.
Miss Katharne James was a visitor to

Qirardville on Saturday,
Mr. and Mrs. David Faust spent Satur

day and.Sunday at Qirardvilio.
Mine Inspector Stein and wife enjoyed a

drivo to Jlahanoy City yosterday.
Charles Houser, of South Whito street,

will romota to Bloompburg this week.
Editor John Parkor, Jr., of Mahanoy

City, paid a brief visit to town
Morris Morrison, of East Centre street,

has just recovorod from a recent Illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Phillips spentyoster

day In Girardvillo, the guests of their eon.
Assistant Dispatcher Frank KeOer, of

Frackville, paid a visit to town this morn
ing.

J. H. Pomeroy, Esq., and Councilman
Lamb went to the county seat this morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. EmanueliDelcAmp.of West
Cherry street, visited friends in Mahanoy
City yesterday.

County Commissioner Bowes, of GIrard
ville, was in town on Saturday and took a
trip ovor tho elsctric road.

'Squlro John J. Coylo, of Mahanoy
City, and A. L, Shay, Esq,, of Pottsvillo,
wero In town on Saturday.

T. 0. Waters shipped hlshousohold goods
to Bucks county on Saturday, and ho and
his family expect to follow this week.

Isaac B. Jones, formerly of town and
now employed as an ongineer in Fhiladel.
phia, Is visiting'bis parents on Suuth Jar-
din street.

'Square Dengler and Thomas A. Evans
wsro among tho ItepUblicttnStandingCom-mittoeme- n

of town who Bpent to-d- at
Pottsvllle.

JudgoHV. F. Sadlor, of Carlisle, arrived
In town on Saturday and will remain for
sometime watching the progress of tho
electric road.

J. Hsrry James, Esq , Republican can-

didate for District Attorney, spent a few
minutes in town this morning before going
to Pottsrille.

8. G. M. Hollopeter, Esq., and F. J.
Portz left town this morning behind the
tatter's trotter with a lot of fishing tackle
under their arms,

Messrs. D. Morgan, M. O'MalU, Joel D.
Lodden, F. H. Hopkins and It. C. Boytr
havo been appointed a committee by Post
HQ, G. A, It., to arrange for Memorial
Dry.

The adjudicator on music at the eistedd-
fod to be held at Armory hall, Mahanoy
City, on May 17th, 1692, will b Mr. Thoi.
II. Harhes, of Shenandoah.--Tti- - WfMy
Iiteori.

James Fattewon, David T. Williams, M.
Vornooy tad George Williams formed ft
jolly party that attended an apron party at
Frackville last week, given under tho
auspices of the Epworth League.

Wo Is Nt "In It" Now,
In this nook's issue of Judge wo find this

title to a vory strong front-pag- e cartoon by
Glllam. Cleveland, dressed up like' an
English drum-majo- r, Is playing that song
which the boys are whistling on tho streot.

Uoom Doom der-ay- l
David 11. has bad his way:
KterytUlng U coming my way.
Doom Uoom der-ay- l

The words of tho inusio to be suro aro
changed a littlo, for we do not find in the
origlaal tbe.sj.ylng "David B. has had his
way," but the American version, politically
ipeaklig, has a grsat doal finer' tendency
uhen sung In eonnectlon with this picture.
The noise of the great big drum gives poor
David a headache, and ho is no longer the
formidable little bag-pip- o player that he
once was. It will pay you to send in a
three-month- s' subscription to tho Judge
Publishing Company, 110 Fifth Avenue,
New York, or order It direct through your
regular nowsdealor,

Notice,
All morabors of Lydia Robokah Degree

Lodge, 112, 1. 0. 6. P., aro requested to
moot at their hall at 1 o'clock,
p. m., for tho purpoio of making arrange-
ments to attond the funeral of our Into
etstor, Casile Walters, which will take placo
on Wodnosday morning at 10 o'clock.

By order of
Makoarkt Jones, N. G.

Attest ; E. D. Urdu all, Seo'y.
"Boom-ta-ra- " for piano. Wilde's muslo

storo, 100 N, Jardin streot. 10 cents, tf

Hull I'ost pouetl.
Tho ball to bo held in Bobbins' opera

houw on Monday evening, April 26th, for
(ho bonoflt of Honry Bowman, has boon
postponod until Wodnesday, May 4.

--

m

Thqchoapost placo for carpots and oil
cloths is atO. D. Fricko's, No. 10 South
Jardin street.

ANIGESUM FOR

THE RUSSIAN FUND,

THE CONCERT AN ARTISTIC
AND FINANCIAL SUCCESS.

NEARLY FOUR HUNDRED DOLLARS

Already lu Hand From Ticket Bal nnil
More Itetnrns Kipeeted An excellent

Kntrtalnment A Methodist Cliarch
lnrsona:e to be Unlit

USIO of the highest
standard was listened
to by a largo and ap
preciative audience at
the Russian roliof
fund concert in For
guson's theatre, Siitur
day. Tbo eolections
rendored by Prof
Zeitz and tho Grant

Band was of an exceptionally high order
Bnd was givon with faultless precision.

The selections were "Egmot," a tragedy
by Beethoven, tho "Huegenots" and "Obsr
Martha." It was a treat to hear the band
play them and the onthusiastio onnoers
accorded by tho audience was fully dc
served. The Shenandoah Choral
Union rfcnderod "The Summer"
and "The Brook" with splendid effect and
the Hughes and Price male party gnvo ex
oellent renditions of "Longing" nnd the
"Young Musicians." A Iduelt by Missos
Edith Morgan and Ruth Williams was a
perfect gem. It brought forth a storm of
applau'ft. Harry Mellet recited "Roger
and I" in a clovcx manner and had to re-

spond to nn encore. Mr. Mdlet always
makes a hit when he appears before an
audience. Assistant Postmaster Dengler
acted as master of eoromoniesand acquitted
himself with credit. Ho made a short but
very appropriate addres on tho object of
tbo concert nnd was boartily applauded as
he retired. Thanks aro due to Misses Helen
Price and Liz.'.io Jones for services as
pitnisls during the ovening and special
recognition is due John P. Williams, tho
North Main street piano and furnilure
dealer, who furnished tho piano used at
tho concert free of chargo and wont to
considerable work to place the instrument
in tho theatre upon short notice.

Tho committee of arrangements met
after tho concert and roceivod a number of
returns from sales of tickets. All returns
wero not md, but the cash already on
hand exceods the most sanguine expecta-
tions of the committee. It is ovor $380

and when the final returns are made it is
expected that (he net amount will be 1400,
aside from the fib paid into the fund by
Washington Camp, No. 112, P. 0. S. of
A., and the amount already forwarded tc
Philadelphia by the Welsh Baptist church
(MO.) Considering the depressed condition
of afiairi in this section at present, Shen-
andoah may prido itself on its contribution
to the, P.uisian relief fund.

TO BUILD A PARSONAGE.
Th CpEjrroj-ntU- a of th Methodist HpU.

oial Church QurprlMd.
Before the delivery of the morning ser-

mon, the ptetor of the Methodist Episcopal
church ploasantly surprised tho eongrega-iio- n

by stating that tho trustees had decided
to purchsso tho lot of S. A. Beddall on
Jardin street, upon which to build a
parsonage. He staled that owing to tho
stringency of tho times no general appeal
would be made for funds at this time,
although voluntary contributions wero
Invited from any who wero willing or able
t,o give.. Tho pleasant part of tho surprise
came in when the announcement was mado
that six cash subscriptions had been re-

ceived during tho wool: in sums ranging
from filty to five hundred dollars each, and
aggregating over ona thousand dollars; and
that the work of building will proceed as
soen as the preliminaries can be arranged.
The lot referred to ti just south of Mr.
Reddall's residence and cost $2,000.

Obituary,
John Davis, father' of Chief of Polico

Davis, of town, died at his home In Fnxl-no-

Northumberland county, yesterday,
Mr. Davis left town for Paxinos at noon

y to make .arrangements for tho
funeral, which will take place at Tamaqua,
and will return Tho funeral
announcement will be made to
morrow, Tho decoased was a mombor of
Bhenandoah Lodge, No. 691, 1. O. O. F.

l'aro and Wholesome Quality
Commends to publio approval the Cali-

fornia liquid laxative remedy, Syrup ol
Figs. It Is pleasant to the taste and by
acting gently on the kidnoys, liver and
bowels to cloanso tho system effectually, it
promotes tho'hoalth and comfort of all who
uso It, and with millions it is tho boet and
only remedy

Ulg Ituslneas.
Tho oloctrio railway company did a

tremendous business yottorday. From
oarly morning until late at night tho cars
wero orowded. In the afternoon the de-

mand for travel was so great tho company
was unublo to moot it. Ono car carried 102
pa6Bon'gcrs on ono trip. Thcro wero few
cars that wero not literally packod and
once people clamberod to the roof of tho
car.

SUNDAY SERMON.
ltev. I'owlck l'rcuclird Two Tery Inter.

extlnc Senuuns.
The Sunday morning sermon in tho

Mothodist Episcopal church was from
Psalm 61-1- 0: "Croalo in mo a clean
heart O God, and renew a right spirit
within mo." After relorring to the cir
cumstances undor which David wrote theso
words tbo thought was advanced that all
truly acceptable worship must be from the
heart "In spirit and in truth," God de-

sires not sacrifices so much M obedience.
Tho sacrifices in which He delights are not
the mere observance of solemn feasts and
fasts nor the imposition of a "voluntary
humility" but those of n "broken spirit"
The pbariset) and tho publican illustrate
this. Again, a clean heart is tho product
of divine power it is a creativo act. Good
desires and resolutions, moral improve-
ment, the observance of religious rites are
excellent preparatives but "rites cannot
change the heart;" " 'tis Thine Almighty
spirit, Thine to create tho heart anew."
The process is variously described in tbo
word of God as being "born again, tho
washing of regeneration, etc." A clean
heart is one from which evil thoughts have
been expelled not that vagrant thoughts
of evil will thenceforth bo Impossible but
that they will noithor be invited nor har-

bored. The normal life of the mind will
be in the sphere of purity the mind in-

stead of lingering upon the unchaste and
the unholy will love to "meditate in tho
law of the Lord." A puro heart is one
frem whioh sinful desires have been eradi-
cated, Sensuality or tho "lust of the
flssh," covetousness or "the lust of the
eyes," worldly ambition or "the pride of
life" find no place in a clean heart. Men
often apologize for their conduct nnd plead
the goodness of their heart, but the Son of
God who knew what was in the heart of
man give the lie to all euch vain delusions
and explicitly charged that it was "from
within, out of the heart "that evil
thoughts, lornications, murders, adulteries,
and all uncleanliness proceed. Uenco the
necessity of having tho Btreain of life
purified at its fountain head. We may
come to Jesus just as we are and by tha
power of His atoning blood Ho will cleanse
the most polluted heart and make it just
what it ought to be.

"Ills blood can make Hie foulest clean
lite blood availed for me."

The evening sermon, which was a con-
tinuation of that of the morning, was from
the Wxt : "Restore unto me the joy of
Thy salvation and uphold me: with Thy
Iree spirit."

SPORTING NOTES.
I.aree AtUadaare at the Lost Creek Ilasa

IUU Uniuo.
Several hundred poople witnessed a

game of base ball yesterday at Lost Creek
between the club of that place and a picked
nine. The Lost Creek club won by a score
of 15 to 6.

Peter McCloskey, of Frackville, and
William Murphy, of Girardville, are to
light for $200 a side in tho near future.

Thomas Burns, of Raven Run, wants to
fight William Gibson, of town, to a finish
for from $300 to $600 a side.

Little Locals.
Rev. McNally, of tha Presbyterian

church, preacbod his Easter sermons y.

Tho circus car, No. 2, of tho Forepaugii
shows, attracted the attention bt Yorffig
America at the Lehigh depot tbls morning.

The Easter music was repeated at the
Episcopal church ytstorday.

Continued l'rosperlty.
Mahanoy Tribune.

The Shenandoah Herald on Saturday last
Issued a souvenlr-twolve-pag- s paper, 'ino
paper was Illustrated with a number of promi-
nent business places, the ontlre post otf
force, and the appliances ot the new olectrl
railway. It was Issued as commemorative of
tho opening for public travel of the M. C, fe..
G. & A. Electrlo Itallway. The edition Is i.
credit to the establishment from which It wm
turned out. Tha reading matter Is of a very
interesting character.

We haTO had our notions of a goo5
Ouugh and Croup Remedy for a lohg
while. Dr. Coxa's Wild Chnrrv and
Soneka suits us in overy respect. Try it.

Two Cloud Hauls.
Two Pellih boarding houses in tho FirU

ward were robbed Saturduy night. Ttjo
robbers carried away a trunk from eaotx
house and broko them open near the red
bridge, Tho owners say one of the trunk
contained $100 and tho other $86. 'Squire
Monaghun has issued warrants for the
robbers.

New Itestunrant.
Mrs. Mann has opened a now restaurant

at 1M S. Main street, where everything, to
supply tbo Inner man, can bu bad. Givo
her a call,

Buy Keyttont flour. Bo suro that tho
name Lkssio Si Co., Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack.

Ulectrlo Ituiiulug Time,
The oloctrio cars now leave tho corner

of Main and Centre streets at 6 a. m. and
leave at intervals of 45 minutes there-
after urtil 11 p, m. This iQhedulo will
bo subject to a cbango from day to day, as
tho work of putting in the turnouts pro-
gresses.; Tho minors will find the early
morning cars convenient


